
Londonderry Recreation Commission 
APPROVED MEETING MINUTES  

Monday April 10, 2017   
  

OPEN – 7:30 PM  

Position Name Present Absent 

Director Art Psaledas X  

Member Bill Manning X  

Member Kevin Foley X  

Member Ron Campo X  

Member John Rolfe X  

Member Glenn Douglas X  

Alternate Chantal Schreiner X  

Alternate Todd Ellis X  

Town Council Rep.  Joe Green X  

 

MINUTES   

Approved as written. 

  

OLD BUSINESS   

 

1. Facilities Update: West Road is open, Nelson still a little soggy. Field 1 is still a little choppy. Tennis 

backboard has been replaced approximate cost was $300. Picnic tables have been repaired. Electrical 

panel at West Road has been update. 

2. Equipment: New sump pum purchased used at Nelson when fields are wet. Chainsaw was replaced. 

New spreader purchased for $400. 

3. Budget: 62% spent and into the year 80%, no large expenses forseen for the rest of the year. Joe Green 

would like to know if there are enough funds in the budget to install lights for the mens league warrant 

article that failed. It’s questionable that any funds could be spent after a warrant article failed. The mens 

league plan on brining another warrant next year. Todd Ellis asked about replaceing netting on West 

Road. The area of netting that needs replacement was installed by soccer and not the town and would 

need to be funded thru the soccer groups. Ron Campo would like to come up with a 3 year outlook for 

budget items. 

4. Comcast Cares: Will be working on the playground speading mulch and clearing brush near walkway. 

30 yards of special playground woodchips have been ordered. 

5. Eagle Scout Project: Scout would like to install bat houses at West Road. The project was approved by 

the scouts. 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

1. Londonderry Basketball Out Door league. The league will have 3 co-ed divisions Grade 4, Grades 5-6, 

and Grades 7-8. LBC would like league to start in June, players are limited to Londonderry residents. 

One weekday night will be skills and drill and games will be held on Saturdays would like to reserve 

both courts. Signs will be place on the courts notifiying that the court is reseved. One court will be 

reserved Wednesday night 5:00-7:30. LBC will follow up at the next meeting for times of Saturday 

games.  

2. Part Time Position. One applicant will start in a couple weeks. Is there an advantage to bring him on for 

additional hours to help get fileds ready? Yes, but he cannot start for a couple weeks and is limited to 

hours worked due to retirement restrictions. 

3. Field Scheduleing: The meeting was short most information sent in through email. Art got a call that two 

groups did not send in requests, he will contact the groups and have them submit inf. 



 

OTHER BUSINESS 

1. Lacrosse Tournament Update: School district did not have enough resource to do the tournament this 

year. They could bring the tournmament back in the future. 

 

 

Meeting Adjourned at 8:05 


